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COURT COMMENTS FROM
CAUHOUN COUNTY.

Lawyers in court rooms frequently
get a little pearsonal usually and Invariably,good naturely "Joky," but
the eapirt de corps is lovable and
they never fight. This idea adds
sest and interest to the dull grind,
And the hottpolloi like to hear it.
Senator Stabler and Solicitor Hydrick
are partcularly fond pf this diversion.
The latter pulled across one on the
politician during the Wise case that

- was plainly enjoyed muoh more by
the big audience than by the senator.
He said, in humorous vein, that Mr.
Stabler was trying to shy around the
plain mandate of the law instead of
taking his medicine like a man. That
the latter was a lawmaker, strutting
around the legislative halls in a
PWItino A 1 Hr» vf nnnf nnH nrnnmonfnH

with & beaver hat, who had made no

effort to chango the law. This charge
needs investigation. Wo all, know)
that the senator, like the others of I
our local plutocrats, rides around in >

k Hudson Super-fUr, but his ragged
boll-weevll-strCcken constituents dc.mand further airing of this imputed
high crime and r^n-demeanor of disportinghimself about Columbia in
stove-pipe hats and Jim swinging
coats. But what's the use living if
you can't spidnklo a little popper and

' salt over the meats of our breakfast,
dinner and supper.

Conclusion
t

Any self-respecting citizen who has
the best interests/ of his county at
heart must have noted the fact that;

' entirely too many liquor c.asos were
on th©-"Cccket;.
Nobody; ejects thie traffic to cease

entirely but there must bo a change
for the bettor or the future is gloomy.
Wo abUSe the offieoru for nnt tlnlno

their duty'but too weak and cowardlyto back them up except with tho
nigger. Evon. tho biff man's nigger
generally gets off. There must be a

stronger sentimemt along this line
and the way to get it is for juries to
do their duty towards white and
blatfc. The officers are anxious to
do theirs in spite of what critics may
say but ther support from our court
houses for the highor ups among
both races, is weak, lame, anddoplorable..TheCalhoun Times.

i DENBY LAUDS MASONRY.

.... Washington, Dec. 12*..(Capital
News Service) .-.In a speech made in
the Nation's Capital before a mass
meeting in the interest of a new MasonicTemple, Secretary of the -Navy
Denby praised the lAasono Order and
expressed him'solf as being happy to
belong to it. because of its principles
of toleration and patriotism. SecretaryDenby took the r>nnnrt>mltv

criticise secret orders which aim- at
religious intolerance, and particu
larly those which put anything high,er than allcgence to country. He

I/CNGARDIA stands high above I
^11 preparations in quickly remov- j
Jng Coughs and Colds. "Deep- j

I seated Coughs and Colds are a

menace to the LUNGS". Take no jchance with a syrup of merely >

pleasing taste, but use LUNGARDIA.recommendod and used
by Nurses and Physicians, and
proclaimed the best. Unequaled
lor sore throat, difficult breathing
etc. 00c and $1.20 per bottle.
Tour money back if any other
preparation approaches It for good
results. Manufactured by Lungar^dia Co., Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE BY
HARMON DRUG CO.

8t-10. '

FINAL DISCIIAlir;R.

Notice is hereby givon that U. C.
Williams, Executor, of the estate ;f J.
S. Cumalander, has ths day made applicationunto mo for a final discharge
as such Executor; and that the 27th
day of December, 1922, at 10 o'clock
A- M,, at my office, hai been ap-
pointed for the hearing of said petition.

W. F. HOOK,^^^..ludge of Probate, Lexington Co., S. C
Nov. 26,1932. 1
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\ New Enterprise
< . uuw upen.

Milady Shop,
1S40 Main St.. Columbia, S. C.
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Headquarters for Xmus gifts, hand
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said in part} ' '
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"Cortain forms 02' -ecret organisationsapparently are designed to
supersede law and enforce their will.
Nothing more dangerous to the continuedmental and spnrltual health of
the Republic could well be conceived
than auch societies. The fundamentallaw of what we term a 'law-abidingcountry/ Is. and must be. obedienceto law. When any community
or body of men or women within a

community disregard the orderly pro-
cesses ui mo mw, a mow is bituck at

the roots of the Republic.
"In this country any secret order,

no matter how harmless its secrets
may be, which invadtea tlje realm of
politics and strives to control the destiniesof our country, or the governmentof our States and cities, is objectionable.There is no room, cn a

free country such as ours, for personswho wish to combine .fti secret
and take oajhs that compel them to
act in concert in matters governmentalj Freedom to vote without externalrestraint is as clear a right as

freedom to vote in secret.
^ A man's

franchise is his own, no more to lie
sworn away than to bo sold away.'

^ a 4QP i. ^
CJUMjS FOR SKRI>?

Clemson Collosre. Dec. is .ljcw!-

era of me "Country Gontlemau"
doubtless remember having seen a few
weoka ago an editorial on the subjeet
of grading farm products boforc selling.The editorial was a good one
and sound In its arguments, and it
would not interest us in connection
with certified seed potatoes except

\

SHOES!

THE KIND THAT WEARS
EASY AND LONGEST.

We are always prepared to serve
our Lexington friends from a large
stock of dependably Shoes for every
kind of wear, in all leathers and sizes.

E.P.&F. A. DAVIS.
; 7 / ;

The "Family Shoe .Store of Columbia."
Farmers' Medium aud Heavy/Work

Shoes a Specialty.
:**/ »'
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| Weak I
I Back l§

j Mrs, Mildred Pipkin, of U |
[ j R. F. O. 8, Columbia, Terra., a 1
II says: "My experience with ||
!| Cardul has covered a numbes- of
|| years. Nineteen years ago... ®|IS I got down with weak back. I nn
IS was run-down and so weakand ||II nervous I bad to stay in bed. I
|g 1 read of t'jlJ

ICARDIIjI The Woman's Tonic is
II and sent for it 1 took only one IB
II bottle at that time, and it helped |g1| me; seemed to strengthen aud q|i build me right up. So that to j1IP ltr>«ir f ftr*4 1/nonr aI Pnrilitl BB
HE* AlVSTT I IIIBI « v» UUt * My

59 After that, .. when 1 began to 95
ba get weak and 'no account', I HQ

I sent nght for Cardul, and it I I
1 never failed to help me."1 If you are weak and suffering | 3
1 from womanly ailments, Cardul | f

|g may be just v/hat you need. 9gIB Take Cardui. It has helped jjjj|i thousands, and ought to help ||
If j At all druggists' and dealers'. ||
j gj fl22822S2EHDn CI GSSSRE3 02*3iSESSDQSBmSBXSOBJQ G|
mI2J5JPJI255ESISSIO ECD3 CCS31209WSlE3 QSS8SSSSSBZSBQ El
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PER GAMiON

Canghman Hammer Co!
liEouNcrroN, s. a

jM* ¥ 'i:" '' il|| I'-

that the selling <of Cobbler potatoes, in
certa Insertions of tho Central West
was made the concrete instance to illustratethe argument.

It was shown that if the pptatoeshadbeen graded, the first class potatoesof uniform size could have been
sold for as much <uj the entire orop
ungraded and thc.v small potatoes
would still have been on hand to be
used in some other way . It was .'he*
stated, and this is the interesting point
Ito Southern growers of Cobblers, that
'the small potatoes could have been
screened and part sold as seed stock.
The danger fron* «uch practice le

evident eaysa Dr. O. A. l.nrtwi|r, Aa
'-VfV

IN FRONTRANK
Cod-liver oil is different |from other fats because of its Jgreat richness of vitamines I

and is so readily absorbed by 1
the weakened system. 0

Scott's Emulsion
| is an effective agent in imIProv*p& m'Mtion and
a irSJrfP building up ihe re1lira sistive-powers of theI ill h body. Scott's EmulIsfon is Norwegian1 cod-liver oil at its bestl^^ott^Bown^^loomfield.N. J. Zi-36
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TheAvei
Does not realize all that a B
It is a friend.and then aor

A Real
Is a financial institution tha
of the community it serves,
for the solving: of all the flni
tele.

Saving the F
No matter how splendid yo
may be, if you have not Si
will not bring you theipwaried nut, the man wK6%as
behind your idea, is the one

Let ids Helj
The Home N

Lexiagto
Capital, $50,000.00

Member of Federal 1
I
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You'll get 'em better h
-;V.Our reputation assures relia
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eociate Plant Pathologist. It la the
same that results In selecting culls
and strings for seed from the main
crop f sweet potatoes. Such a methodtonds to concentrato seed transmitteddiseases and Inheritable def<sctsin the seed sto-.k.
Wo have made Inquiry concerning

the extent to which ths method. of
seed'Selection is practiced in the regionin queaton. Frtunately tho extentis n9t groat - There is also more

excuse than usual for it this year in
some sections, because the crop in
'these places was cut short by drought
^It is well understood, of course, that
!& healthy small potato is better for
seed than an overgrown one, much as

'a small potato is preferable to a Large
,one The sorting and screening. If
carefully done, would then merely re-

fnvc tne very largo ana very »mau potatoes,both of wic are not best for
seed and leave- the moderate-sized
'ones for seed.

But In a normal year particularly,
and Un many places even In a year of
drought, such a practice leads in the
wrong direction. Its presence in
seed potato growing sections, even on

a limited scale, should make us suspiciousof market-run stock.
The only way to be reasonably sure

of getting good Irish potato seed on

the open market is to specify certified"seed.

"Been having another mother's
club meeting here today, Mary?"
"How did you guess?"
"By the empty cigarette boxes."

ageMan
aiiiv means iu a uuiiiiiiUillL.v.
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(Bank
t functions for the welfare
It has machinery at hand

uncial problems of its clien.

irst Essential j
ur idea or how practical it
tVED something your idea
jkj/it deserves. If it be car-
saved and whose money is
who will profit most.

) You Save
(

ational Bank
n, S. C.
, Deposits, $500,000.00
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Reserve /association I I
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NOTICE DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

All persons who havo claims against
the estate of George W. Harmau are
reciuested to present them, duij vo.*lfied,to tho undersigned, and those indebtedto said estate are likewise re-
quested to make settlement to the un-
dersigned.

GEO. E. HARMAN,
Li. hi. HARMAN.

I Executors.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
'la often caused by an inflamed conditionof tbe mucous lining of the EustachianTube. When this' tube is inflamed vnu
nave a rumbling sound or Imperfecthearing. Unless the inflammation canbe reduced, your hearing may be destroyedforever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE willdo what wo claim for It.rid your systemof Catarrh or Deafness' caused byCatarrh. HALL'S CATARRHMEDICINEhas been successful in the treatment ofCatarrh for over Forty YearaSold by all druggists.F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

4 CHR8STMA!
m SHOPPIFH
f 3 *S macIe casy at st-orc, f<ijjljj several months' plannir'//f) have brought you a splendi

selection of bright, new Hoi
jr, uay mcrcnandisc.here no^'// for your choosing
V There are Gifts for everybo\ Grandma. Gifts that miJ appreciation. Our Toy Sectii

derful display of playthings
Courteous service and careful
and every facility is here to n
this Christmas simple, pleas
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"Everything <
at

Sanitar
1345 Main Street,

yjfome Cooking and Reasc
"Little 1

Quick, Polite and attenti\
Onpn nnrl "NTinrhf
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Are You Working
Work of iiny sort in pure -druc

your exiHtcnce. Hut with a purp
for n reward and it lightens yoi
pit'Ooui

Have a purpose In life! Muk
building up a savings account in
you with the means to attain yo
independence, wealth.they all
persistently save.

Same rate cf interest (-1 per ce

accounts.

THE OLD

The Carolina Nation
W. A. Clark, I'rrsldont.
T S. Itryau, V. President.

EVERY ONE LIKES T
I)o not forgot to remember

acount with us It does not

gifts but increases ir value, a

which we add to the deposits.
Accounts are invited.

The Palmetto
COLUMB

RESOURCES
4 Per Cent Interest Pai

*
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[jg§g*W ) SO* THE REUEFOP( "jCoughs. Colds. Croup
WHOOPIN6 COUGH. HOARSENESS
BRONCHITIS.
>50U> EVERYWHERE-;

666
Cure* Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It kills the germs.

666 quickly relieves Colds,Constipation, Biliousness and
HpflflarliA, A T"
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^.to to^ ^^:an the utmost in ]
Dn has n most won- I jVfor the youngsters N /\^
attention await you
lake your shopping \ ^
ant and satisfying. (j
[RMAN,
f I
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Good To Eat"
THE

y Cafe
Columbia, S. C.

mable Prices,
Different" from the others
re service. !

I

q Witha Purpose
Igery 1C it nifu.is merely earning
iose back of it you are working
lr taaka and makes work a real

e your life a success! Start by
this Institution. It will furnish

ur objeit. A comfortable home,
come within your reach if you

nt.) paid ou both large and small

RELIABLE

al Bank of Columbia
.(no. D. Bell, Asst. CuHhlrr.
los. M. Bell, Cashier.

0 BE REMEMBERD |
the children with a bank

depreciate like many other
id«d by the liberal interest

National Bank
1A, s. c.

$10,000,000.00
'

ff y, ^d oh Savings Accounts
tit 1 ii<
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